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After Almost a Decade, The New .XXX Domain is Finally Here

.XXX Live Registration Launches Today at Domain.com

Vancouver,WA(PRWEB) December 06, 2011 -- After almost a decade in wait, today the most anticipated new
domain name hits the Internet. The biggest domain introduction since the successful launch of .CO in July
2010, .XXX is already making industry waves, pre-registering over 80,000 domains in its early “sunrise” phase.
Industry leading, ICANN accredited registrar Domain.com expects those numbers to skyrocket when .XXX
officially goes live December 6th.

The .XXX domain was created primarily for the adult entertainment business. The nature of .XXX’s availability
however has greater implications for the entire online community. Just like previous domain introductions,
businesses and individuals that want to protect their brands and reputations need to defensively register .XXX
domains. If registered for brand or personal protection, .XXX domains won’t resolve to a live website. The only
domains that will resolve to a live website are those owned by members of the adult sponsored community.

Domain.com recommends individuals and businesses don’t wait past December 6th to secure their .XXX
domains. .XXX domains will be offered on a first come, first served basis. Based on past domain introductions,
the .XXX inventory is expected to go quickly. Domain.com is offering .XXX domains for just $84.99/yr., one
of lowest prices on the web.

To secure a .XXX domain, visit http://www.domain.com/domains/tlds_xxx.php

About Domain.com
Helping entrepreneurs become successful online since 2000, Domain.com offers high quality, reliable Web
hosting and domain name registration services at the most affordable prices in the industry. Domain.com's full
range of solutions to create and market websites includes web hosting, VPS hosting, Email, SSL certificates,
website design, and email marketing. For more information visit: www.domain.com.
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Contact Information
Jessica Korn
Domain.com
http://www.domain.com
360-449-5932

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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